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Contact agent

New Door is proud to present 812/15 Bowes Street, Phillip, ACT, 2606 to the market. This two-bedroom apartment is

sure to impress. This exceptional, virtually new two-bedroom, two-bathroom apartment is located in the landmark Grand

Central Towers complex, which offers resort-style amenities and breath-taking views that give a gorgeous background to

daily life for its residents.The apartment is magnificent, warm, and serene, with outstanding amenities such as spacious

master bedroom with ensuite, modern kitchen, stone bench tops, big bathrooms, and a 6-star energy rating. The living

areas are spacious and light-filled, and flow out to an enclosed balcony that provides seclusion and cover regardless of the

weather, allowing for year-round outdoor entertaining, or enjoying the night sky on a crisp winter's night.One of the major

advantages of this apartment is the designated parking space, ensuring that you always have a secure spot for your

vehicle. Additionally, the building provides other amenities, such as a fitness centre, communal garden, and a rooftop

terrace with breath-taking views over Woden Valley.2 Bed | 2 Bath | 1 CarProperty Features:· Spacious Master Bedroom

with ensuite and walk in rob· Modern kitchen with glass splash-back· Kitchen features stone bench tops, induction

cooktop, oven, open pantry, ducted range-hood  · Open plan living· 600mm appliances· European laundry· Double glazing

throughout  · Secure car space and secure storage cage (under building)· Communal rooftop space with gardens,

barbecue, and swimming pool· Down lights throughout the apartment· Reverse cycle aircon in master bedroom and living

area· Spacious covered balconyProperty Information:• Internal 66 sqm Approx• EER: 6 StarsContact Team Varun @ 0449

592 419 or Chayan @ 0449 592 619 today for more information.Disclaimer: New Door Properties and the vendor cannot

warrant the accuracy of the information provided and will not accept any liability for loss or damage for any errors or

misstatements in the information. Some images may be digitally styled/furnished for illustration purposes. Images and

floor plans should be treated as a guide only. Purchasers should rely on their own independent enquiries or contact the

agent for more information.


